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Pittsburg beginning the

Mrs Russell Sago Is the latest suf
fragette but that only makes one
more

There is nn old Irish saving that fits
the season A blltho heart makes a
blooming visage

An Atlanta chauffeur Is suing the
family of his bride for 100000 Evl
dently a repair bill

Sir Oliver Lodge has invented an
Instrument to dissipate fogs As If
n sober fog wasnt bad enough

In Pittsbmg the pilvate conscience
nt times appears to bo about as
smoky ns the public atmosphore

A rich Now YoiU woman has eloped
with a plumber but villi no doubt re-
gret it if sho has to pay him for his
time

Immigiatlon into Canada from Janu-
ary to August 1908 declined 40 pur
cent compared with the same period
last year

As nearly as one can make out from
n longdistance wireless diagnosis the
lialsor Is suffering from a loss of con
versatlon

The avoiage life of a Pullman car
according to the auditor of the Pull
man Company is 20 jears Then what
becomes of It

A California man used a holo In hla
wooden log to store his money Thats
safer than a trousor pocket providing
ho sleeps with tho leg on

King Edward returned to London
to sign the prorogation speech which
Is much more kingly than having to
write the blooming thing

Again appears the professor who
says to marry happily marry oppo
sltes But Isnt tho opposition rea
sonablj sine to develop afterwards

The end of the deer season In Maine
shows a total of 10000 deer killed 20
men k lied 123 men wounded The
deer hopo to make a better record
next jeir

Since its Introduction Into the Eng-
lish protectorate of Uganda In 1S01
tho sleeping sickness lias killed no
fewer than 200000 out of a population
of 300000

By wireless telephony two French
naval officers have succeeded in hav
ing conveisation songs and oven
whistling heard perfectly at a distance
of 00 miles

Tho joung women visiting in Chi-
cago who had six automobiles placed
at her disposal must have been most
unhappy becauso she could uso but
one at a time

Dy the time a man has become the
father of threo growing children the
last lingeilng hopo ho has that there
Is really a Santa Claus dies away with
hardly a struggle

If Empoior William Is unable with
an income of 10000000 a year to
make ends meet It will have to be ad
mitted that ho Is about tho poorest
manager extant

The pleasantest month of the year
at Chamounlx and other places in
Switzeiland was October Hut tho
tourists had nil departed and tho
hotels wcio closed

If somo of those doubteis who are
bo unceitaln as to whether electrocu ¬

tion Is fatal want to make a thorough
lest why not tiy It in the caso of men
who are killed vvUlo engaged In elec-
trical work Man have perished In-

stantly
¬

vvlillo repairing power lines
and there has not seemed to be any
doubt that they were dead Is the
carefully adjusted scientific method
emplojed in tho state prisons likely
to be less effective

Tho fresh air fad Is becoming a good
deal of a bore People now beg to be
let alone and not preached to every
moment about open windows and

sleeping balconies and the eternal
microbes It is a terrible nulsanco to
bo always on tho qui vivo about any-
thing

¬

The desire for peace naturally
follows tho effort to keep in step with
tho procession of faddists but let It be
mentioned says the Indianapolis Star
that the lesson has been learned even
If one retrogrades nnd throws up the
fresh aii sponge

An echo of events which already
seem l emote appears In the viBlt to
this country of Qiven LIHuokalanl of
Hawaii to piomote it possible tho
passage of a bill now before con
gress to give her a quarter of a mil-
lion

¬

dollars as payment for crown
lands which sho formerly qwned The
claim rests upon the old charge that
United States troops wefo used In
1893 to depose tho queen and estab ¬

lish the Republican government
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HEALTH
By DR J T ALLEN

Food Specialist

Author of Ealing for a
Purpose The JVcto

Gospel of Health
Etc

Copyright by Joseph B Bowles

WHAT MAKES
GOOD BREAD

Bread is tho oldest of prepared
foods Long before fire was dis-

covered
¬

it was quite natural to
pulverlzo tho hard gralnB between
stones to moisten the meal thus made
press- - it Into cakes and dry it In tho
sun This was the original unlcavemad
bread Only tho application of flro
to cakes accidentally fermented by
moisture and temperature was neces
sary to produce the modern staff of
life

Good bread will alone support life
Indefinitely Thousands of our sturdy
foreign laborers maintain good health
and strength chiefly on coarse bread
I had an opportunity lately to oxamlne
a Dutch laborer about 70 years old
who said he had lived all his llfo on
ryo bread and coffee and he was in
perfect heaHh in spite of the coffee
Thomas Parr an English farmer
lived more than 160 year on coarse
bread cheese small beer and whey
The bread Wan probably rye wheat
being then used only by the wealthy

Bread has one advantage over nuts
as the chief staple food bulk The
stomach is not absolutely necessary
to the digestive process It is merely
a receptaclo for the- - mass of food
taken at a meal but has added the
capacity for reducing tho mass to a
fine liquid before passing It on to the
intestine or second stomach where
the work of digestion is completed
A German experimenter somo years
ago lemoved the stomach of a dog
after which it lived for several years
regaining most of its lost weight

The stomach has also developed the
capacity for converting proteld of
which flesh nuts and grains largely
consist into soluble peptone the sub-

stance
¬

from which all the tissues are
built Tho same process Is continued
In tho Intestine If all tho proteid is
not broken up and made soluble in
the stomach The conversion of
starch Into sugar by tho action of tho
saliva begun in the mouth continues
In tho stomach till tho mass becomes
saturated with tho hydrochloric acid
of the gastric fluid secreted by the
stomach after which any starch re-
maining must run tho risk of fermen-
tation before its digestion Is com-
pleted

¬

In the Intestine
Experimenters who have lived on n

nut and fruit diet for short times
report a craving for other foods
and this is the invariable experience
for a time of those who adopts the

scientific diet Now a man of ma-

ture v ears and on- - whose word I can
rely who has been living on the sim-
ple diet for seven months working as
a merchant full hours informs mo
that this craving has entirely disap-
peared Another n manufacture
sajs that he now aftei about threo
montns enjoys a meal of wholo
wheU bread and peanuts or of prunes
as well as he formerly enjoyed while
eating a mixed meal and of courjo
never regrets It afterwards as he for
raorely regretted overeating The
Italian laborer working hard phys-
ically

¬

on rye bread macaroni garlic
and beer has no craving for ojsters
or pie or pork

The merchant abovo referred to
commonly had a craving formerly on
coming homo from church or opera

fi
Dr Parkhuret Deprecates What

Known as American Hustle
Is

In a recent sermon Dr Charles II
Parkhurst at the Madison Square
Presbyterian church deprecated tho
swollen ambition and frantic endeavor
of the present day American life

American hustle is putting Its
blight upon everything that really de-

serves to be called substantial Amer-
ican progress he said We havo re-

cently been informed by ono who has
had exceptional opportunity to ac-

quaint
¬

himself with the facts that with
Ml the crowding and prodding that dis
tinguishes the American schoolroom
there Is less to show for It than is
secured by the more steady and com-
posed

¬

dlsciplino ot German instruc-
tion

¬

A German is never in a hurry but
he does as much as an American and
does It belter and more thoroughly
pnd with lesVwrench to himself and to
Mber people And when ij somes to a

late and would oat a second supper
and suffers V

If all tho elements necessary for tho
bodys nutrition are supplied thero
will bo no dcBlra for somo unnatural
food Wo know that ono who Is oat
ing a few slices of wholo wheat rye
or corn bread ahd fruit nt a separate
meal can not stiffer for lack of any
nutrlttvo clement oven it ho cats no
nuts or does not drink tho glass of
buttermilk befpro rotlrlng

Corn contains more oil that wheat
Corn meal is light and has a bono
ficlal effect upon elimination It la
moro heating than whoat

Oats is tho richest of the cereals
It contains moro fat and moro min-
eral

¬

salts than wheat but its Btarch
cells are encased in coarse- - cellulose
fibers so that it must ho very thor
oughly cooked to make its starch il
gcstlble The rolled oats are pref
erable to tho steel cut

Ryo contains less mlnoral tnattor
than wheat but Its starch is equal
to that of rice Artificial digestive
tests showed it to bo 12 times moro
digestible than wheat stat h It fol ¬

lows that tho objections urged against
flno wheat starch bread do not apply
to rye bread Tho starch of ryo bread
is practically digested beyond the dan ¬

ger of fermentation No doubt this
explains tho superior health of thoso
who live on rye bread Tho Roman
gladiators were fedron rye Wheat and
corn

Now considering the peculiar fea-

tures
¬

of corn ryo and wheat it Is ev¬

ident that a much better breaa could
be made from a combination of these
than from either separately

The mixture of a little corn meal
and wheat with rye makes thd bread
lighter and more laxative

Bread should be cut Into slices and
allowed to dry to some extent at
least before being eaten Tho less
soft cereal food is eaten the better
especially for children The tendency
1b to swallow soft food with little
mastication Tho teeth however can
bo properly developed and maintained
only by eating hard food

The objections urged against fresh
whito bread do not apply equal ¬

ly to toast Tho starch of which
toast zwieback or rusk chiefly con ¬

sists has been largely convorted into
sugar by dry heat This is easily
digested being open to the action of
thodlgestlvo fluids --Hence for per-
sons

¬

of vveik digestion it is much su-

perior
¬

to fresh broad to far as th
supply of heat and muscular force is
concerned only Crackers aro Inferior
to toast especially It soaked in soup
or other liquid

Entiro wheat bread is not adapted
to toasting Its albumen being already
too much coagulated for tho best nu-

trition
¬

Evidently cheese should not
bo toasted Boiled potatoes are tho
better for toasting so far as tho starch
element is concerned providing no fat
ho used Fried potatoes aro a pro
lific souice of dietetic troubles

Ono may bo eating sufficient albu ¬

men stnich fat and sugar which con-

stitute
¬

95 per cent or more of all
solid nutriment the body needs and
yet may becomo weak sickly Ineff-
icient

¬

nnd finally dlo for lack of proper
nourishment For perfect nutrition
wo must have in tho blood in addi-
tion Potash sodium phosphorus
calcium magnesium iron sulphur
chlorine and fluoilno

Potash is essential in every part
of the body but especially in tho
brain and nerve centers In all nerve
disorders it is found to bo deficient in
tho blood Pei haps tho quick vIt
of the Irish Is due partly to tho
abundant supply of potash and phos-
phorus they have got for centuries
from potatoes and wheat which form
so large a part of their diet Tho best
sources of potash are Beans pota-
toes peanuts wheat lettuce prunes
cucumbers meat walnuts

Sodium Is found in overy tissue of
tho body Without it the processes of
nutiitlon could not be carried on
Sodium is one of tho elemonts of com
mon salt but It is not necessary to
cat salt to get chlorine fanny careful
investigators including a physician

BEST RESULTS NOT ACHIEVED
-

question of military genius and prepa-
ration

¬

Germany would quite likely be
ablo to whip all tho rest of Europe
N Y Times

Collecting Good Art
Genuine works of art are dally

growing scarcer and I am pleased to
note that Amcrlcans no longer acquire
tho trash ot Europe remarked Henry
J Duvecn of London and New York
to n New York Telegram roporter

The people of this country are Just
as particular now in collecting exam ¬

ples of art as are Europeans In pur-
chasing

¬

valuable art objects they show
remarkable pxperienca and wisdom
Thi collections in this country now
include some of tho rarest and richest
oxamples ot art in existence and Eu ¬

rope casts envious ejes at the collec ¬

tions of Mr Morgan Mr WldeneF
Mrs Qardner Mr Walters and oth
ers

The museums here own some of the
most magnificent specimens of ur In

i

s T

of my acquaintance who has studied
tho subject assiduously Jfor many
years sftjr that common salt 1b

Jurioua Certainly the average 4er
son eats far too much of It weakening
tho kldneyB and exciting tho delicate
organism 1 liavo demonstrated that
there la enough sodium and chlorine
In peanuts and wheat

Tho best soUrceB of sodjum are
Milk spinach wheat lentils barley
carrots potatoes cabbago flgs ap ¬

ples eggs nuts
Sulphur seems to be Very Important

In nutrition for tho average body con ¬

tains about three ounces of It Mrs
Squcers dlscovored that when given
in crude mineral form It has an effect
opposite to that which It Is probably
designed to serve Its best sources
ojjxatural supply are Potatoes beanB
horseradish peanuts figs lettuco
olives barley milk meat eggs pats
Wheat White flour contains none

Iron Is a very necessary element In

the blood White bread contains
none of It milk a Bmall percentage
The foods richest In iron aro Len-

tils lettuco peas figs nMs ryo wheat
apples grapes prunes qats onionB

Calcium is very necessary for the
formation of bono especially In chll
dren Its beat sources aref Milk
Abb eggs cocoanut beechnuts onions
wheat rye meat potatoesrxoro

Chlorine Is necessary for the forma
tion of gastric fluid used in digestion
It -- also -- has an Important influence In
tho oxygenation of the brood Its
host sources are Milk cocoanut lot
tuco nuts cabbage potatoes eggs
corn beans meat fish wheat Fin
white flour contains no chlorine

Silicon gives hardness to tho bones
hair nails etc Its best sources oi
supply are Lettuco cabbage figs
oats barley wheat nuts

Fluorine seems to glVo elasticity to
tho veins and muscles It Is best sup
plied by lettuce potatoes figs onions
nuts milk wheat rye olives apples
grapes

Magnesium 1b always found In th
blood though there is some doubt ai
to its office Its best sources are
Nuts beans wheat milk oats corn
lettuco rye potatoes

Phosphorus Is essential to th
growth of tho cells Brain and nerve
energy seem to depend largely upon
the supply of phosphorus It is very
important to supply ample phosphorus
in tho food of growing children and
brain workers One twelfth of the solid
matter of tho brain is phosphorua
The old theory that fish supply an ex
traordlnary amount of phosphorua
seems not to bo well founded The
foods that best supply phosphorus are
Beans peas milk wheat rye corn
eggs nuts potatoes meats fish figs
carrots cabbage

It is now clear that all tho elements
ot nutrition are supplied by bread
nuts fruits milk and meat It one Ia

satisfied that meat is injurious ho
can gradually eliminate that from hla
dietary I have shown In a previous
article-- why buttermilk is bolter for
tho adult than sweet milk and I ad
vise It in every caso

It Is the various compounds of the
mineral elements that aro so Impor-
tant in the processes of nutrition So
important aro they that a scTfool oi
medicine biochemistry has been
based upon their administration
Iron Bulphur or phosphorus may be
found deficient in thev blood ps In-

dicated by symptoms but you caauot
furnish sulphur to tho blood by di ink
ing a solution of sulphur water Min
eral food must go through tho vege ¬

table or animal If wo want iron or
sulphur we must eat lettuco eggs
meat peanuts wheat or other nutsor
cereals The vegetables especially
beans lettuce potatoes and nuts are
richest in the mineral salts Nuts
contatn everything considered tba
best supply I shall deal moro fully
with this phase of nutrition in the
chapters on The Diet Cure and that
on Cooking

Three Kinds of Trouble
Somo people bear three kinds ot

trouble all they over bad nil they
have now and all they oxpect to have

Edward Everett Hale

tho world and their collections will
soon rival those In London Paris and
elsewhere

Ravens as Harbingers of Woe
Throughout the history of the Haps

burg family of emperors ravens havo
continually appeared to its members
as heralds of woe At tho moment
when Emperor Francis Joseph of Aus
tria began at Olmutz his troubled
reign a number or ravens Bow over
the town It is told also that when
tho Ill fated Archduke Maximilian was
about to-- leave Europe for his fatal
Imperial career in Mexico a raven per ¬

sisted In following him and his wife as
1h or strolled in a garden and that on
Ihe afternoon before the Empress Elis
abeth was assassinated at Geneva a
raven swooped down upon her in the
woods abovo Territct and knocked a
peach out of her band

Has One Real Advantage
Staying in nights may bo galling

to thd spirit but it certainly Is good
for the rheumatism Nasbvlllg ABfer--

COUI D NOf SHAKE IT OFF

Kidney Trouble Contracted by Th6u
sands In the Civil War

James W Clay 666 W Fayotto St
Baltimore Md says Il was trou- -

Diea wun uiuney
complaint from tho
time of tho Civil war
There was constant
pain In tho back and
bead and tho kid
ney Becrotlons wero
painful and ahowed
a sediment Tho first
remedy to help mo

was DoanB Kidney Pills Three boxes
mado a complete cure and during flyo
years past I haVo had no return of tho
trouble

Sold by nil dealers BOo a box Fob
tcrMlburn Co Buffalo N Y

Between Authors
Why do you lay tho scenes of your

stories in tho far north Because you
know all about that country

No becauso nobody elso does

Importance of Knowing Pooitlvely
Every ono should know positively what

causes dandruff gray bi falling hair bo

that you can remedy it Send ten centi
Upf famous book Iliur Science and wre
I By Prof Frederic Goujon Address Du

Murier Cie 723 Lexington Ave New
Xork

Folly
Him I dont see how you can brlns

yourself to kiss that dog
Her And I suppose tho dog dont

see how I can bring myself to kiss you
Were a foolish box nrent WeT

MIX FOR RHEUMATI8M

Tho following Is a never falling rem
edy for rheumatism and if followed
up It will effect a complete euro ot
tho very worst cases Mix one half
pint ot good whiskey with one ounce
ot ToriB Compound and add ono ounce
Syrup SarBaparflla Compound Take
In tablespoonful doses boforo each
meal and at bedtime Tho ihgrd
dlenta can be procured at any drug
storo and cosily mixed at borne

How to Know the Trees
Thero Is an auctioneer whoso gift

of gab nnd native wit draw many
purchasers to his sales but some
times ho Is tho subject rather than
tho cause of amusement

Tho mans name is O A Kcllcy Not
long ago he had to sell among other
things a lot of plno logs and the day
boforo tho sale he went over them
and marked the end of each log with
his initials

On tho day of the auction an Irish-
man came along and immediately no ¬

ticed the logs with the letters on them
O A IC he read loud enough

for all round to hear Begorra if tis
not just like Kelley to deceive us Into
belavlng thim plno logs are oaUl
Springfield Republican

A SPEEDY ONE

Miss Tappa Of course some type
writers aro extremely export

Clerk Oh yes I know of ono whp
married a rich employer in less than
threo months

HER MOTHER-IN-LA-

Proved a Wise Good Friend

A young woman out In la found a
wise good friend in her mother-in-la-

Jokes notwithstanding She writes
It Is two years Blnco wo began us¬

ing Fostum in our house i was great-
ly

¬

troubled with my stomach complex
Ion was blotchy and yellow After
meals I often suffered sharp pains and
would havo to Ho down My mother
often told me It was tho coffee I drank
at meals But when Id quit coffco Id
havo a sevoro headache

While visiting my mother-in-la- I
remarked that she always made such
good coffee and asked her to tell me
how Sho laughed and told me it was
easy to mako good coffee when you
uso Postum

I began to uso Postum as soon as I
got home and noW wo havo the same
good coffee Postum every day and
I have no moro trouble Indigestion is
a thing of tho past nnd my complex
ion has cleared up beautifully

My grandmother suffered a great
deal with her stomach Her doctor
told her to leave oft coffee She then
took tea but ttit was just as had

Sho finally was Induced to try
Postum which sho has used for over a
year Sho traveled during the winter
oyer tho greater part of Iowa visiting
Bomethlng sho had not been ablq to do
for years Sho says sho Owes her
present good health to Postum

Uamo given by Postum Co Battle
Creek Mich Read The Road to Well- -
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